
tlon of the Building Tra-les of the IMstrict
of Columbia, in response to their request
for my views on the present labor troubles
The publfc :uion of excerpts from my common!,atlon ha* led to an Interpretation ol

tny ideas which was far from the intentloi
of the writer to convey. Almost every
sentence In my letter bore such a relation
to the one that preceded or followed It.
tl.it, i:: t 'tit ij*ttIon of the use of the blue
pencil was "iily on the distinct underOtIT-, n.- ti nt fhn letter innM l>^ orlnteH
in Its entirety that I consented to Its publication.

* I hav b fo~e me n <>opy of this letter in
the fij^-t paragraph of which the following
.h»-i u : appetvs: It u sot my Intention
to }>.-<-> judgment on the relative* merits of
th»* ?n-< 'roubles any further than generalj r 1 s. barius» I am unacquainted
with t,1 t M-iinical joints at Issue." This
deadly s! ws it wax r.«it my desire to take
sidrs in ?:# i introx. rs>. and the publicationof ? i; ? full letter would show that I
freely. \ -it i?> an amiratl1 spl it, criticised
what ! >ns.der<*d. t<» 1> faulty or blam-
ah]-- ) >tl. and I did so in mesinc*-r«st).«»pe that, as I .-aid in one of the
coin-h;,; njj s-ntrnc.'s. "both employer and
»mp!o\ -hould fret toj?«>*h^r and work for
th*»!r mutual wr!t'ar»»
Th l-'tt^r was written on July 24V, before

the fris s had ronv*: and had the lal>or
unlor r i|ut'>ti'd my views th same reply
woul i ? lve srtven them, for I am Impartialio all concerned.
Tills is too serious a matter to allow a

m!s >n< ^ption^of my attitude, and the situationhas brcom«* too critical to permit of
n. sur.di r'landinc;. Unforeseen misery and
sufTi-riiifc; will result from a stand if
)»ui!d» and emi-ltiV'-rs are, forced to importni'M-iianics and laborers *3uch an
actio: will Hood ou city with unemployed
»«*.» n?i/l ftc t r..nu r»ann<»f lift r>lant»»d
Wh it- there is room for only on3, the eon-sto the workingmen and their
families will be visas'r«>us. and the sufTerinirsof one will jlffert the interest of all. I
feel deeply ami sin<\<rply interested in the
welfare <>f the wnrklngmen of Washington
and no on" ran feel mor-* keenly the injuryan«l miffe-inR whfeh a conflict like
tl.trt im^ndng will entail.

Tt can. therefor**. b»» s.'^n that, far from
endeavoring to px-cjudice their interests by
an unwarranted and unprovoked attack
on th^ro or the nll^g^d insinuation that I
was unfriendly to th«m, I was only too
anxious to prfvmote Imrir.ony ami gf>od will
for the |>"fvention of a strike.

I do rot know who is responsible for the
wrong light in wnirn l nave Deen piacea.
but I fet*l it is but just to my?<Hf and fair
to thosu* whom my id-*as have been repre*»>ntt*ito antagonise to place myself in a

proper light on this wy important question
at such a critical time as thtsr'ls. Now
that th« conflict has begun. that unpleasant
feelings hav>» a isen and the efforts to
avert a strike have proven unsuccessful, I
would respectfully suggest that either
Piesident Rcosevelt or the Commissioners
of the District should appoint a committee
of three disinterested and impart'al citiit*ust.i investigate the grievances of employersnnd workmen with a view to their
adjustment. and'that tha decision b? bindingfor tlie future It Is my earnest prayer
that jus ).'e and oommonscnse will prevail
and 1 innonv and peaop be Bfieedlly consummated.\VM F. DOWNEY.
August 10. IDitT.

DREAM OF A GOLTCOURSE
TO EMBODY THE BEST IDEAS OF

FAMOUS LINKS.

Charles MacDonald Is Doing the
"P1 a nrn r» c nnrl Mill inn n i roc.. .-D * "" ..-**"""

thePaying.

Rl#»clal 1 !sj»atrh to Thp Star.
XKW YORK. August 10..Charles H.

Ma- I* »? »!d's dream of an id^al golf course
is rat.iilly becoming ;i fact, for down among
t! <.ui i dum s near Shinnecock 11i 1 1h gr**at
]ir»«gri's-; has been made (luring the past
sumrn.-r on this millionaires' retreat. It is
cstlmat d that the cour.se and clubhouse
will co: r Sl.OOO,00»>.
In self -ting the lajid for this unusual undertnk:ig MaoDonali! could hardly have bit

i:»w»n vfint mr>r»» cuitn.l Kt nofitro inuf

such a purpose. Hut even before he had
d*»flnit« Iy determined upon the site lie went
abroad and inspected many of the famous
holes on the "classic" links of Scotland and
Knglan.i. Horn In Scotland, and having
learned the gam** at old St. Andrews. Macl>o:iaMwas well qualified to bear the brunt
of the undertaking
Hut i was not content to depend solely

upon 11:s own Judgment. Foreign golfers
\v.«r.» <- msulted, and ere long MacDonald
had a T'.Mikful of maps describing the best
holes on seores of courses. In a nutshell,
therefore, the id«*al course, wht-n completed,
will b** not only a reproduction of the best
to he found ahroa-d. Vut also original, a3
things .tr»- to be ^ttexupt«*d that were never
thought of before.

< *los« ly assisting MacDonald in his work
ver^ 11 J Whigham. another S *ot and also
an ex-champion, and Walter J Travis of
Garden City, who for years stood at the
head of the game in this country.

Features of the Course.
Although the new elghteen-hole circuit

will abound In difficult situations, the commlttee<J«» s not Intend to have It become
Hw .nspiring to the man of advanced
years There will b- occasions where the
swiper v\ 111 be able, to gain an advantage
by bringing; off great carries, but there will
always be a road for the shorter player.
R.ght-angle hazards to the line of play,which are now Considered out of da.e, are
being avoided.
Am-'pg the famous holes abroad to be repr«»du«1 «>11 the n^w course is the eleventh

a! St Andrews. Tills is a on»»-shcit hi.le
1«.«> > anl.H, and practically surrounded by
trouble ave in a dinvt lino Irom the tee.
H it at Khinneco»*k there will hp a narrow
water hazard Immediately in front of the

the idea l-elng to force the player to
use tii*- tuashie

Sahara Reproduced.
Then tl:»*re is t:»e famous Sahara at Su dw!1: vv.': ti Is bei:.^ ri«>sc!y imitated, while

t>. t\\. !:th at Sh1r:n» >v k is to be a facsimile
" n: h -1 a k»'d .f Alps at J\r- stwick

Th- r hole at Han < 'aster is also to be
!.; «i. aiii the ls»»-yard thirteenth at

i: *a ur.st- will bear a similarity to the
i: i N 15«'w.« k A fortune has

a :. expended. and the work has
\ <t;rv. It .s fxpe,t*-d that no

i" :: <t ; I ivlntf will be mad.- for fully a
> 1* Mil a rth'iilar member of the

a /a':i»:i wili Jt^iulre -lb* tidy out.v ' «»»0 :>;iT r».-J m vt i»f t hn--*» w u:«ve*
ir. ;t <i')v> : t> ir n mi'.s ar»* men of
Ht.r.o \ th«* ancia! and business
w >r doe« :u.t' tml t im a serious ct< l v. . .w v. ! h* i.iwihle to become
i'. i- H MVUT a* n tvwr^rtraiivtiy
:» > .( Iikui «

WELCOME TO BORGHFSE.

Winner of the Peking Race Re^ch^s
Paris.

.sj~ « iMotfrain t-» Tho Star.
P.MMS August 1» l\irLs gavr an nnt:-A ( Prince S«vi> Ii r^\ilrov* i :s Ha:a . .tr fur tl;»» last

::i:. h»* Lis CuV«-i <1 s.n<
).' ! I* k;r k mT .tMrt* to. in t:. * Matin
r rn tl.at p!a»t.» l'ar>-. < i^rliiK
< «.\v !n <1 the r-'.-nJ^ and Itecainf so dense
t .t i * <r was only a!»T»r t> reach the

't'i> 1 «J> lil'u r, .* V t ' k,~

-.r»r I.- th*- i»r« .-ir'itat i<n ct «oM medals
. * i. it wW< .: tr Tf<»r;;h«»se dis

.. ni <1 the title o!* hero, saying Uvat he
rnj-.m -ns w» i only nt nu n

w 1 i k*»j>t Mielr eyes * f1x**d. not on
J',!.-.- I.ii at'tlif end of each day's jour-

Matin Knvv a fetf* at the Tu '.hries
at night whirli nvun attvia!«*d by

-» d»-sts Tin- f t ts.-ir was quite
.u; « ipli.shnitttt. Hr .a viol.-m storm
bri'k d«»wn all the <! « »ration». et< . everythingt»» k* dominated between a
ar.'l o'rl»k
T: \ !»r«»moMle :1» of Krane »* gave a

t an«j i in honor of the prince and his
»?x»i anions. who. after the hardships In

Asia, liuve banquete 1 thernselvos through
Kurope.
Th«* ear now standi* outside the MaMn
W Strang Riiard of police proteeting

:\ nda. it show* little
\a -k it tiaa done.

Ihow strike will
: AFFECT THIS CITY
One Hundred and Seventy-Five

Telegraphers Involved

BESIDES OTHER EMPLOYES

Statement Issued by President Groves
of Local Union.

MEETING TO BE HELD TODAY

Expected That the "General Order"

Will Be Indorsed and Literally

Obeyed.

It Is the expectation of some of the
lending: telegraphers here that 'Washingtonmay be Involved in the strike of their
craft within the next thirty-six to fortyeighthours. On all sides In telegraphic
circles there were evidences last night of
readiness for the coming of the expected
walkout message, which will*be lollowed
by the blowing of a whistle In the several
offices.the signal for the operators to
leave their keys.
In anticipation of the call for tiie strike

in the offices here a special meeting of
the local Commercial l eiegrapners
1'nlon has been called for this afternoon
to consider the telegraphers' strike, to

receive instructions from the national
officials of the organization nnd to determinewhat. If any, definite action shall
be taken by the Washington union.
"I t-Annot forecast the result of the

meeting." said President Groves of the
local union yesterday, "because whatever it

may be will be dependent upon the instructionswe receive from the national
officers They are handling the strike,
and all of the men who have g^ne out
today In various cities have acted by
direction of the national organization,

j The strikes that have been ordered today
Rimpiy TUCil II llittl II1C uiiiUii aiwi a

will not work with 'scabs.'
"I called the special meeting to be held

tomorrow merely that our members
misrht be informed fully of the developmentsIn the general situation, and not
with the idea of declaring a sirlke in
Washington, because Washington union
will follow the instructions received from
the national officers. There are approximately300 commercial telegraphers in
this city, and about DO per cent of them
are members of the union. In thy postal
office only two of the operators are nonunionmen"
Groups of operators about the local

otti« es discussed the situation all of yesterday.and the consensus of opinion
seems to be that Washington will be involved.

Number Involved.
There are about 275 working telegraph

operators in this city, divided among differjnt branches of the service, as follows:
Western I'nion, 1-5; Postal, 85; press assoilat/ons, brokers' offices, ."»«), and others
operating leased wires from newspapers. 15.

In making an estimate of the number of
other employes of the telegraph companies
who would b»* affected by a strike of the
operators, a member of tlie local union last
night said that fully lw messenger boys
and clerks are employed, most o.f whom
may be out of employment when the strike
takes effect.
Some time ago it was estimated that in

addition to these working operators there
were in the city thirty-three m--n who had
formerly been in the telegraph business.

Operators Are Eager.
It was with difficulty, it is said, that

Pres dent Groves of the local telegraphers'
union held off a strike among the men in
the Postal and the Western t'nion offices
yesterday. In me omce 01 me ro»i;« csiit;ci'allythe younger operators were enthu'siast rally In favor of a walkout. They
held confidential conferences at odd times
and some of ihem used all their powers of
persuasion to take the men out in a body.
Mr Groves was busy Friday night up to

the small hours and aga'n yesterday insistingthat the men should be regular in their
actions and should not forestall the orders
of the strike committee of the national organization,which alone has power to direct
a strike in the union.
TI.e disposition to stampede brought

about by the hasty action of the Chicago
union, which refused to await the action of
the national officers In New York, but
through their local body ordered that the
.strike be begun. It was In order to place a

check upon youthful ardor that President
( roves issued his order for a meeting of the
local union, which is to be held In TypographicalTemple this afternoon. It was
supposed that with such a meeting arrangedthe spirit of regularity would have influenceWith the operators and cause them to
await -concerted action. The meeting was
looked forward to as likely to result In a

heated discussion as to the propriety of orderinga strike at once without awaiting
the national strike committee.

Forestalled by Order.
The action of the national committee in

ordering a general strike of course obviatedsuch discussion by the local union, and
the meeting this afternoon is expected to

be for the purpose merely of hearing reports«»f the strike elsewhere and t<» approve
the orders of the strike committee, althoughsurh approval is not necessary to
make the orders effective.

1: is stated by operators here that the
-:trik« will carry out all of the operators,
although it Is heartily condemned by a

giv it many of the older men.

Some of the Effects.
Already the effect:* of the big strike of the

telegraphers is being felt in Washington.
"the lirst tremors of the exported electric
i-a: a \ sis." as a business man expressed it.
Tiit» weather map. which is prepared daily
at L'ncle Sam's meteorological establishmentout on -1th strict from telegraphic
data received from the i >: stations all
over the country, appeared i. n:u'?:t 1:"
it had been struc k by a K..n * > .!:

\% ir»k t<> the absence of many oi i,4. :

ports. Prof Henry, the forecaster, explainedthat the weather telegrams from
i ).« observers were coming in very slowly
i>er:iiis«» of the spread of the strike.
"We are not getting many reports by wire

fr«»in tii*' section west of the Mississippi
v. -.- peclally the Kocky mountain region

.i «i iv.xas. r.\ a coincidente the weather
si. from San Francisco was reI« « :ved, while those from a number of iu-.:i:-!« i la ts did not arrive," he said.

I ss some arrangement is made for
reports tomorrow it is believed the

work 01 forecasting the weather will he
m riu-.isiy anii-ered. as the predictions sue
ba>» d on meteorological conditions in other
localities.

Strike of '83.
A vol* ran tel. <ranher last night recalled

s;.»me of the so'in-s'and incidents in Washingtonduring the great strike of telegraph
operators in lssj AJ1 the amateur opera'or.s.iiiJ "plugs" In the District wore
scheduled. In? said, and as fast as possible
they were given fctys in the several offices.
Some of these w r.- government clerk", and
the local strike committee made vigorous
protests against tliein being permitted to
work in local telegraph offices at the conclusionof their day's services for the government.
Not a f- w of *le 'sundowners" had been

army telegraphers and were at tha-t time
employed by the War Department and the
Signal Corps.
others were brought here from country

offices in Maryland. Virginia. Pennsylvania
and other n«arby slated, and in many lne

stances the railroads were almost deserted
by their operators at stations who sought
the better wages paid In the city offices.
The Washington strikers appointed & vigilancecommittee and posted pickets at all
the depots to "capture" the lncomlrag strikebreakersand "show them the town," as It
was expressed.

Were Liberally "Entertained."
nU »lmA. . « t.i-

t iiu uiu-uniri, icjrniiig iu me eumrittiii"

ment committees' and the manner in which
they made It interesting for the out-of-town
lightning jerkers who came here to take
their places, remarked that after a "plug"
had been properly "entertained" he almost
Invariably concluded he did not care to
work in Washington and consented to be returnedto his home place at the expense of
the committee.

It Is also said that as a result of the canvassof this city for operators, good, bad
arwi Indifferent, many were discovered, and
the big telegraph companies afterward
placed their names on a black list to preventthem from going Into the operating
rooms and listening to business In transit
as It was ticked over the wires.

WOMAN IN- THE CASE.

Operator at the Bottom of the Present
Strike.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
Bl'FFALO, N. Y.. August 10..Mrs. Lulu

Nichols, the woman who caused the stVlke
of the telegraph operators which threatens
to cripple the commercial telegraph system
of the country, was formerly a Buffalo
woman. She was the wlfo of Ernest
Nichols, at one time a desk sergeant In
the Buffalo police department. Mrs. Nicholsup to three years age was employed
at the Buffalo office of the Western Union
Company a« an operator. At that time,
after a disagreement with her husband,
Mrs. Nichols, with her ten-year-old son.arranged to be transferred to the WesternT'nlon office In San Francisco. What herobject was In leaving Buffalo was notknown at that time nor Is It known now.She gave no reason for her departureother than to Intimate that she was goingto the coast on a business mission ofImportance.
Mrs/ Nichols was employed by the WesternUnion here both before and after hermarriage. . It was through her that herhusband learned telegraphy, and thus obItalned his position in the police department,Little is known about the married life ofMrs. Nichols, other than the fact that sheand her husband did not get on well together.He left her before she was transIfprro/^ tr\ au- "
. ... neat. out- \vn« l»i a gOOUBuffalo family, who were well known hereabout twenty-five years ago. Her maiden

name was Lulu Wade. After her separat'onfrom her husband she fell Into social disfavorwith the other employes In the. local
office, and It Is thought that this was oneof the causes which Induced her to go to thecoast.

Mrs. Nichols Talks.
OAKLAND, C'al., August 10..Mrs. Sadie

Nichols, the Western Union Telegraph
Company's operator who figures in tha
strike, has been an operator in the WesternT'nion employ in San Francisco and
Oakland for two years. Samuel J. Small,
national president of the Telegraphers'T'nion. styled Mrs. Nichols as tho "storm
center of the strlks."
Concerning her position Mrs. Nichols

says:
"I had been greatly bothered by the

operators at Los Angeles sending unintelligiblemessages on my wire. It was
not that I was insulted so much as thoimpossibility of understanding what was
being sent. Several night chief operatorstried to make out the stuff, and on theirfailure I suppose the trouble was reported
to the high officials of the company."Mrs. Nichols denies the reports from the
east that she had deserted her husband In

SI". -
^..v. .wmiwu mm rMit; was wie victimof his 11 gleet, and that Siiperitnendentof Police Hull of Buffalo had helped to get

a divorce from her husband, subsequentlyprocuring his dismissal from the department.Mrs. Nichols worked through the
recent strik*\ She said that she was heavilyin debt, and could not afford to give upher work. Mrs. Nichols was a railroad
and commercial operator in Buffalo l>efore
her marriage. She was transferred to the
coast at her own request by the Western
I'nion.

GOT GAY WITH A MOOSE.
i

Cy Warman Has a Narrow Escape
From Drowning.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
LAKE TEMAGAMI, Ontario. August 10

Cy Warman. the well-known writer, nar-
rowly escaped drowning today In I>ake Temagami,the great dominion forest and
game preserve of Ontario.
Warman, accompanied by Rudolph KaufTmannof Washington, D. C.. and Dr. J. E.

Jones. United States consul at Winnipeg,
had b<*en camping in the Temagami district
for several days' fishing. Yesterday evening
while the party was returning after a successfulday the Indian guides discovered a
big bull moose feeding in the lily pads. It
occurred to the Indians to surprise the
moose. and In true woodsman's fashion beganto steal upon him.
While he ducked his head under water

feeding upon the tender roots the canoes
shot forward. By remaining absolutely
still when tihe huge head emerged from the
water the party was able to get around the
moose and cut off his escape to shore. When
Anally the moose discovered his pursuers he
made for the nearest Island. Warman's Indianguide gave chase and soon had the
canoe alonslde the startled moose. Leaning
over the side of the canoe. Warman pulled
the mouse's rar. Instantly the animal berueenraged, and. dropping his head,
lunged forward, piercing the frail blrcliIw-irkcanoe.

The moose then attempted to sink the
canoe with his front legs. The guide, thoroughlyfrightened, puddled for Jife and the
moose started again for the shore.
Wurman's canoe was rapidly filling when

he was rescued by his friends. The partysawa number of moose during the trip.
Warman says he does not regret the experienc\but fears, the President may accuse
him of t>;?ing a nature fajter when he tells
the story In Washington.

CAtD MacLEAN WELL.

Negotiations for His Release ProceedSlowly.
TANGIER. August lo.Letters received

from (ion. Sir Harry Marl.ean say that he
is In good health, and that the negotiations
for his relea's^ from the custody of Raisuli
nre proceeding slowly.
The German charge d'affaires here has

thanked t'te French charge d'affaires In the
name of the German government for the
aid rendered to the German vice consul at
Casu Hlanca, who, with the German subjectsthere, was rescued by French sailors
after the consulate had been abandoned.
As the-French and Spaniards were unalile

to burn all the bodies collected at Casa
Blanca ard Its vicinity, deep trenches are
being dug: outside the walls, and the piles
of dead carted from the city are being
thrown into them and sprinkled with quicklimeand other disinfectants before they
are covered with earth.

OCEAN STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

NEW YOuK. August 10..Arrived: SteamerRtrurm. Liverpool and Queenstown.
PLYMOUTH, August 10..Arrived: SteamerSt. Paul, New York, for Cherbourg and

Southampton (and proceeded;.
SAP.I.E ISLAND, X. S.. August 10..

Steamer Statendain, Rotterdam and Boulognefor New York, in communication with
the Marconi station when 130 miies east of

p.m.
Will probably dock at 7:30 a.m. Tuesdiir.

Miss McMillan Engaged.
DETROIT. Mich., August 10..Mrs. James

McMillan, widow of the late United States
Senator Jam<*s McMillan, has announced
the engagement of her daughter. Miss Amy
McMillan, to Lieut. Col. Sir John Harrington.British envoy extraordinary and ministerplenipotentiary to Abyssinia. The
marriage will probably take place at £agle
Head, Manchester-by-the-Sea, In October.
Mias McMillan was maid of honor at the
marriage of Baroness von Kettler, whose
husband was killed by the boxers In Peking.
The McMillan-Harrington wedding Is to be
very quiet, owing to the fact that the McMillanfamily is in mourning.

WIRE STRIKE MAY REACH
EVERY LINE IN THE LAND
(Continued from First Page.)

i A t. rv ~ 1 iriu..i.ilrA^ Of T /M<IS
imill, Alii. , uumiiu, imindunrr, 01. a-vulo,

Augusta. Oa.; Meridian. Miss.; Memphis,
Galveston, Kansas City and Nashville.
The spread of the strikes on the Postal

lines today left most of the large cities of
the west without any telegraphic communicationwhatever. All union men are now
out in Chicago. St. Louis. Milwaukee, KansasCity and Omaha. When the markets
closed at noon today communication with
these large centers of tradi was being
maintained with difficulty over leaded
wire*.

East Quiet So Far.
So far the strike Infection has not spread

further east than Cleveland, Oh.o. Reports
received from Pittsburg, Roston, Washing-
ton. Baltimore and Philadelphia indicate
that outside of New York there is no great
feellne of unrest amonn the union teleg-
raphers. From union men here It Is learned
that there Is a line of cleavage In the nationalbody between th^ east and the west,
and that the radical leaders of the cities
beyond the Mississippi have outstepped the
more conservative principles of the seaboardcities by stampeding in the wake of
Los Angeles, and forcing the hands of tYie
national president and executive committee.
An undercurrent of feeling that is felt in

the New York local obtains throughout the
eastern cities. It is the opinion of men who
passed through the strike of 1883 that the
eastern unions are not strongly enogh
organized to Join In a general strike, and
that the time is not propitious for such a

demonstration. Many of the stock report
telegraphers on Wall street said today that
they did not want to have to go out with
the general body, because even in the event I
of a settlement and the reinstatement of
the men the companies might move them
to points west. Their jobs are too good to
risk.

Threaten Internal Strife.
A. significant phase of the situatipn arose

In Chicago today, when the striking local.
whose men had walked out from the West-
ern Union and Postal offices, announced 1

that they would seek through the courts an

Injunction preventing the officials of the
national telegraphers' body from Interfering
with their strike. Slnco, from the. union
point of view, the strike In Chicago, as In
other cities, is Illegal, because of the lack
of confirmation and approbation from the
executive body of the union, It appears that
President Small and his associates have lftst
control of the Individual units of the organization.
A second element appearing In the Chi-

cago strike today was that Introduced by
the striking telegraphers In an effort to In- <

fluence outside labor to show sympathy,
Several teamsters who were snen carrying '

cots Into the main office of the Western <

Union Company were advised that they
were Indirectly hurting the cause x>f labor,
The telephone girls, whose services had
been requisitioned by the telegraph com-

I ' .«"mnsLOifraa t ft Dllt aillA I 1
JJflliiro IU irirj/uvuc Jll^onap, V.H vw uuvu.v.^

towns where free wire connections could bo
had, »"nt expressions of regret to tho teleg-
raphers, but did not carry their union prin-
clples further. 1

Officers of both telegraph companies in
New York took an optimistic view of the
situation, and staled that they were now '

filling the positions of the strikers, and that
they would l>e able to maintain their wires
even under a general strike.

OMAHA IS IMPORTANT.
'

Much Business Being Diverted i

Through That City. J
OMAHA. Neb., August 10..With telegra- (

pliers out In Chicago. Kansas Oity, Denver 1

and other important western points. Omaha '

lias become an important center ifor the divertingof the western business by the two
companies. Men have been called on to
work twenty-four hours at a stretch al- 1

ready, with the result of much complaint.
A meeting of the local union has been 1

called for Sunday, at which steps may bo
taken to present demands to the telegraph .

companies. 1'irion officials have come to <

believe that they should support the Chicagostrike, and that encouragement should
not be given by doing work whfch was laid (
aside by the Chicago men. To this end it
is not improbable that a strike will be
called ft>r Monday.
The eirtire night shifts at the Western

Union and Postal offices struck at 7:20
o'clock this evening Two chiefs and two
operators remained to man the wires at the
Western Union. \

DEMAND MORE PAY. ]
Both Companies Involved in Kansas \

- City. '

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. August lO.-The c
Postal men demand a fifteen per cent Increasein wanes and eight hours. About
seventy men are Involved.
There was but little change here today 4

In the Western Union strike situation. £

George \V. Brownson. local manager, stated (

that they had about thirty operators at '

work at the main offic?, an increase of flf- t
teen over yesterday, and that this force t
is moving business in fair shape. On the I

T. V.o.»l Pol Cr.-lft n.lv/f V... c V, /V# f
uiuci uanu, v.ui wi j ir, n nw naa t iiaigc; wi

the strike for the operators, declared that £

none of the Western Union strikers had
jfone back to work, and that the Western
Union's force consists of wir§ chiefs, the four
or five operators who remained in yesterday,a non-union man who was passing
through the city, and a few office girls who
have been pressed into service. The WesternUnion branch offices were still closed.
The Western Union strikers at their

meeting today decided to march to the officeof the Western Union this afternoon
and make a concerted demand for an IncreaseIn wages of 1J» per cent and an eighthourday.
Their demand will not be mado as a

V..i» .. .. AMnlAmB f \ ...
utiivii, uui. no UL IUO V,WI11J/UII/ . ^

MESSAGE FROM SMALL. ®

Pittsburg Operators to Work for a

a While.
PITTSBURG, August JO."Continuf- work 1

In Pittsburg until further instructions are
'

received, working on Chicago wires and any
other wires assigned to." ^The above Is the wording of a telegram v
signed by President S. J. Small of the CommercialTelegraphers' Union, received In ^
this city today t>y Secretary-Treasurer
Perry of the Pittsburg district. The latter ^
made the rounds of the offices of-the West- j
ern Union and Postal Telegraph companies. 1
notifying the men and women to continue n
work until they receive other instructions.

STRIKE OR A LOCKOUT. *

Situation Is Strained in Cleveland,
Ohio. i

CLEVELAND. Ohio, August 10..Either u

a strike or a lockout of all tho union telegraphersin Cleveland will come within the v

next twenty-four hours, according to plans j,
tlllUOUIllTfU uy Ultr UUIUIl JllCll I ins Huornoon.Either action, it Is declared, will ^
completely tie up this city so far as telegraphservice is concerned. ^
The executive committed of the union has l

been hurriedly called together fur's o'clock t
p.m., today, to formally make an order callingon local operators to refuse to handle
Chicago messages. ®

SETTLEMENT POSSIBLE. s

Department of Labor Has Represent- 4

ative in Los Angeles. %

LOS ANGELES. August 10..The Western '

Union Telegraph Company had twenty-two 1

operrtfors at work In Los Angeles today.
The office was working dlreotly with Chi- f
c-Attn and New York, and thorA wn« ,,ni». n.« '

normal amount of business on the tiles. It f
was said, however, that tho business withfjew York, where the union operators were 1
working with the non-union men here, wan

"

moving slowly.
New York and Chicago are routing businessto the northwest via l.os Angeles Insteadof dircot with Oakland and San Francisco.t!
Ethelbert Stewart, special representative t

of the Department of Commerce and Labor a
at Washington. D. C.. arrived In the city a

today and held * long consultation with o

Western Union officers. Mr. Stewart said
there waa a possibility of settlement of localdifferences.

Memphis Stops Work.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., August 10.-A11 of the

western L'nlon Telegraph company's operatorsat this point, with the exception of
the manager and chief operator, went on

strike this afternoon at 1:30. The strike
was precipitated by the dismissal of live
operators, who had refused to work with
non-union men in the Dallas iTex.) office.
The strikers also Included the wire chiefs.

It Is said that the night men will follow
the action of the day force.

Columbus Is Waiting.
COLl'MBl'S. Ohio. August lt>..About seventyoperators of the Western I'nion Tele-

grajih Company will probably strike this
evening because one of their number, B. L.
Hart, was discharged by Manager Pun'.ap
for refusing to work a wire with a nonunionman at Chicago. The operators met
at noon, and decided to go out at 2 o'clock
unless Hart Is reinstated. The matter of
reinstating Hart has been left to I. N. Mil-
ler. aisirioi superintendent or the western
Union, at Cincinnati.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. August 10.Thfrtythreetelegraphers employed by the Wi-sternUnion struck this afternoon because

of the refusal of the local manager to reinstateB. L,. Hart, an operator who refused
tcr work with a non-union operator at Chicago.The strfke will probably spread to
the Postal. About none-tenths of the'operatorsin this city are organlied. The WesternUnion men walked out at 2 o'clock.

Eighty-Five Out in Denver.
DENVER. Col., August It)..Conditions at

the local office of the Western Union TelegraphCompany remain about the same today.None of the eighty-flve oi>erators
who went on strike yesterday has returned
to «rork. hut the Western Union officials
?ay they have secured fifteen operators, and
t»re moving messages with some delay. The
Postul operators are still working.'

Strike in St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. August 10..The operators In

the Postal Telegraph offices walked out at
S o'clock. The walkout was the result of
the discharge of an operator who refused to
work a wire that was declared on the anfair
list. The strike occurred just at the time
when the day force was leaving, and about
Lhicty or forty men. who were on duty at
the time, left their keys.

Conferred and Quit.
ST. PAUL, Minn., August 10..After a

meetinur last in«r mn.it r»f th<* oft^rnnnn

telegraphers at the St. Paul Western I'nlon
telegraph office unanimously voted to strike.
At 6:30 o'clock all of the men at work. Includingall of the night force and a portionof the day force, walked out. The
?hlef operator ordered those who were
not at the office when the strike was
called to report for duty at once. Chief
Operator C. A. Patterson reported at 7
O'clock that he had a small force of men
at work, and was endeavoring to handle
business as rapidly as possible. He said
that he hoped to Increase his force by
tomorrow.
None of the wire or traffic chiefs struck.

anH If i«a pannHarl V» r» ononxnl /\# "''I""
>v >o » j»v.i lliov octci ai Ul IIIC UIUCl

operators remained at work. With the
operators of the Western Union out at St.
Paul. Minn., and Fargo, telegraphic communicationthroughout the northwest is
crippled.

Ten Discharged in Sequence.
AUGUSTA, Ga.. August 10..Ten men were

consecutively ordered to operate the Postal
relegraph Company's wire between Augusta
ind Birmingham shortly after 0 o'clock this
ifternoon, and upon each refusing they
ft'ere dismissed. President Carter of the
ocal C. T. U. A. ordered the balanoe of the
iperators out, and at 6:30 o'clock there remainedIn the office only the manager and
:he bookkeeper. About forty men are so far
iftected.

Columbia Isolated.
COLUMBIA. 3 C.. August 10..Owing to
he strike In the Augusta office of the Postal
relegraph Company tonight Columbia Is
martially cut off from telegraph communication.This Is due to the fact that nearlyill business from this city is relayed in
\ugusta. The local office here is not ao
;pptins business tonight.

Where Keys Are Open.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. August tO..The

typewriters of the striking telegraphers
ire piled up In the statehouse yard.
Manager Dunlap broke down when his
men left him.

Trouble in Topeka.
TOPEKA. Kan., August 10..W. O. Carsveil.manager of the West rn Union, was

ittacked today hy a man who wanted to
lie a message and became angry when
old It wouhl be accepted subject to deay.He struck the manager, who offered
10 resistance, but had the man removed,
rhe man called the manager a "scab," and
ither names.

Walkout at Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., August 10..The

>perators i nployed by the Western I'nlon
intf Postal telegraph companies walked out
>n a strike at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Ux>ut thirty left the Western T'nlon nperUitigroom and fifteen walked out from
he Postal. The operators give as their
eason for striking that the telegraph rom>an!eshave been receiving messages from
nitside points addressed to Chicago and
lending them to that city by messenger.
SALT LAKE. Utah, August 10..Busilessin the ofllce of the Western Union

iere was almost at a standstill today.
Hie only man at work was Manager
jOng. Chief Operator McDonald having
worked all night.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., August 10..The

Western I'nlon operators walked out at
> o'clock this afternoon. The str.ke, it is
taid. was caused by some operators re'usingto go to Nashville to work.
ST. PAUL*. Minn.. August 10..Western
Union operators In St. Paul struck at
1:30 p.m.
OKLAHOMA CITY. August 10.The
Vestern Union operators walked out this
iftemoon. About twenty-five operators are
nvolved. Five refused to leave their places.
The ten Postal operators h»*re struck this
ifternoon.
SIOUX CITY. Iowa. August 10..All
wenty-live union operators in the Western
Jnion offices. struck this evening.
ri *.oi., " .oecause inpy

vere asked to work with non-union men at
Jenver the local Western Union operators :

vent on strike at 1:10 this afternoon. (

COLUMBIA, 3. C.. August 10..Charles- 1

on Postal operators have struck.
TOPEKA. Kan.. August 10..Both the t
Yestern Union ami Postal telegraph coin-
lanies here were practically UpkI up today, f
rhe managers of the two companies today 'j
re handling the work themselves. t

JACKSON. Miss., August 10..The West- «

rn Union and Postal operators here struck *

I'.is afternoon. L

COUNCIL BLUFF. Iowa. August 10..Opratorsof both the Western Union and the
Jostul companies in Council BlufTs walked
>ut this evening. \

AUUI STA, Ua.. August 10..All operators 1
calked out of the Postal office lure this
ifterhoon. Only manager and bookkeeper
eft. No business accepted
SEDAI.iA. Mo ,-August lo..The two dayVestern Union operators here struck today.
DALLAS, Tex., August 10..The Postal
elegraphers In this city went on strike at
:30 o'clock today. About twenty-flve or
hlrty men are out.

MERIDIAN, Miss.. August lO..The W'estrnUnion ielegraphers struck today exceptlanager Stead, who Is taking all messages
ubjeet to delay.
BEAUMONT. Tex., August 10..All the
(perators of the Western Union here
vent out this evening at rt o'clock.
At the Postal it was said that if the
nen were asked to work with a non- '

mlon man there would be a strikj.
OAIWESTON, Tex., August to.The L
elegraph operators of the >Vestern j
*nloll and Postal Telegraph companies y
vent on strike in Galveston today. About t
orty men are affected. v
At the Western Union two chlsfs and
hree other operators remained at work. c
Hid at. the Postal the manager was the c
inly one to remain. £

j
American Plays Amuse London.
LONDON. August 10..While most of tha
heaters here are closed for the summer,
wo American plays. "Brewster's Millions"
nd "Mrs Wlgfes of the Cabbage Patch,"
re drawing large audiences, with no signs ri
f decreasing Interest.

a

HANDBOOK WAR IS
TO BE CONTINUED
WITH RRFAT MB
« i il vniiMI VlUVIi

Wilson's Arrest One of Many
Which Are Expected.

SEARCHLIGHT STILL ACTIVE

Another Name Added to List of Alleged
Offenders.

VIGILANCE OF THE POLICE

Manager of Raided Lunch Room

Gives Bond to Answer Charge of

Setting Up Oaming Table.

A week of apparent inactivity ir
the campaign against the hand'booksended yesterday in the arrestof a man who is believed by
the police to be an offender of long
standing. The officers who took a

hand in raiding the places where
the man is supposed to have carriedon his illegal business claim
that they have him "dead tc

rights." They have in their possessiohmarked bills, sent by "stool
pigeons" to be bet on a certain
norse, ana wnicn, tne aetectives
are prepared to swear, were found
in a cash drawer where the suspectedperson is employed. That
a big handbook business has been
run down is the belief of the police,
and the end" is not yet, for tomorrowis likely to bring to light other
violators of the pool-selling law of
the District. The current is still
on behind the searchlight, and its
rays win continue to penetrate the
dark places until.

The Handbooks Are Gone.
Eugene C. Wilson, the tnanasKr of the

lunch room a* 7th street and Flor
Ida avenue northwest which was raided"by Detectives Helan and Green(
and Policeman Foley of the tenth precinct
yesterday afternoon, as told exclusively in

The Star yesterday, secured his releasshortlyafter 4 o'clock yesterday afte-noon

by furnishing bond in the sum of

Arrangements for ttie bond were completed
about two hours after the defendant had
been taken to the tenth precinct station,
and Chief Clerk Joseph Y. Potts of the
Police Court made out the necessary papers.As soon as the tenth precinct station
could be notifl"d- Wilson was released.
The bond is given for Wilson's appearanceIn the Police. Court tomorrow morningto answer a charge of setting up a

gaming table in violation of section s»r> of
the District code. At that time, it is expected,the raiding warrant charging Wilsonwith making bets on the results of
horse races will be filed.

May Have to Wait.
Prosecuting Attorney Ralph Giv'n, who

has carried on most of th2 investigations
of the handbook cases and who is familiar
with the evidence required by the courts,
left Washington yesterday on his annual

vacation, to t>;: gone ahcut three weeks, and
it is expected that no definite action will
be taken in the case against Wilson until
Mr. Given returns. Mr. Given was consultedbefore the raiding warrant was issued,and he is familiar with evidence in
the case which was presented to the grand
jury some days ago. It is expected that he
will combine that cvid^dca with what ths
detectives obtained in the raid yesterday
afternoon in presenting the case to the
courts.

The arrest of Wilson, It is stated, followedan lnve-rtigatlon started "by the police
In which an entirely different person figured.Several weeks ago a complaint oamn
to the ears of the police that a certain per

onwas believed to be the maker of a
liamibook In the tenth polii.-e precinct. DetectiveJ. VV. Greene of that preHnot was

issigned to make an investigation of the
use, but he found n<» evidence Involving
the man against whom the complaint was

lodged.
In the course or uie investigation, However,Detective Greene found some witnesseswho claimed that t hey had placed

t>ets in the lunchroom where Wilson is
manager. The investigation was then
turned to Wilson, ant the result was the
-aid yesterday, in which the police say they
found slips and sheets indicating that bets
ivere taken by the manager.
The police will apply tor a warrant for a

second offense against Wilson in the Police
Jourt tomorrow.that of permitting gaming
>n his premises. Information iias been re:eivedby the police, they say. tiiat a game
tnown as "crazy pool" has been allowed in
.lie poolroom of which Wilson was manager.
!n that game, it is declared, the players bet
*) cents on the results of certain games of
>001. thus mijWng it gambling in the eyes
>f the law. Detective Greene will present
ivldence to Prosecuting Attorney James
VI. Proctor at the Police Court Monday inlicatingthat this has-been allowed by Wilson.

Searched at Station.
After the raid yesterday afternoon Wilson
vas taken to the tenth precinct station, arid
vlien searched, pending his detention while
irrangements were made to give bomi, the
>olice say $1U1 in cash and a bank book
ndioating a deposit of $4,440 were found 011

lim. Storm & Sherwood, by whom Wilsonclaims to be employed in his managementof ttie lunch and pool rooms, completedthe arrangements for tho -bond of \\ iison,and they iiualiiied as sureties in the
sum of $1.00l>;
The accusation of setting up a gaming ta-

>le, which is a penu-nuary oiienae. maKes
he charge against Wilson a serious one.
3ut this cliurse irf mnde under instructions,
t is declared, from Assistant United States
attorneys Atkinson, Proctor and Given.
n«ey investigated the evidence rtrst obainodagainst Wilson, and it was determinedthat if the raid developed laets ten«iing
o show that bets were received at a Ftaionary,standthe more serious crime should
k? alleged against Wilson. As Det t'.vos
lelan and Greene elaim to have found ^li:>s
nil sheets in the lunchroom. Indicating that
lusiness was done there, the grav.r charge
vas tiled.
This is the second of the alleged handbook
ases in which a penitentiary olTen.se U
harged. the first being that a#alnst George
loodacre, who was indicted by the grand
ury several days ago. ~

Calls Detective "Slob."
Mr. Wilson was not Inclined to discuss

irith a Star reporter last night his arrest.
Vhen asked if he had any statement to
lake he replied:
"Mo, except about that 'slulb* Selective

%Green* He stnt marked mon-7 1n
%h«»r«» by two men who bought pie and icotchange. T have w!tnc«s^ to prove iC /plenty of them That's u'.l I have to nay."

ARABS~~ARE MASSING
THREATEN FRESH ATTACK ON"

| CASA BLANCA.

TANGIER. August 10 A«l\ ices from
Casa Clanca are to the effect that - ,

Arab cavalrymen are moh.hzing in the Interior.den. Drude, tcommander «>f ihe
French (ore* encamped outside of
Hlanca. is awaiting a new atta« k.
The report tljat the natives lost heavilyduring the assault of Thursday on the

, French camp is confirmed Thet! casualties
are described as et ormous. The Prwich
casualties were eonfin*<l to two sharpshoot(*IV** K.. .

.wi-n* wo 11 tilled.
The suit.tn h«s ''"minMniiMttMl to the lt.-ilIan minister ins intention <»r paying proprIndemnities for th<- ki:. n* of th»* three Italiansubjects at Oisa tthinra

Spanish Warshin s«n«
MADRID. August lo The Spanish battle\ship Xumancim has tailed for Casa Blanca.

Wounded Doing Well.
PARIS. August TO.--A telegram has beenreceived from Admiral PhlIilN*rt, in wh'« h

he calls intention to the Kr«-:it devotion ofMiss Swiney. sister of the British consul illMazagan. and Mrs. Fournler and Mrs Maigrrtin caring for the French wounded nt
Casa Blanca. The wounded men arc allgetting on well.
Hospital quarters have been* establtkhcdon board the transport NiVe at Casa Blaoca. There is also a troop of cavalrymen «»nboard the Nive. The cruisers iJloire andOueydon are in the roadstead at i"*asaBlanca.

T> »- "

giiiieiii 10 sail.
GIBRALTAR. August lo Tka AimpoittKii

of the Border Regiment arc held In rradl- >
ness here to emh.irk for Tangier In casetheir services are required by the Britishlegation.

Under Local Control.
LONDON, August 10.- Ajij- orders lookingto the possible employment of the detichm»-ntof the Border Regiment, now at

Gibraltar, in defense of the British legationat Tangier, must he given by the local
military authorities. The foreign oftlce here
has no intention of sending British troopsto Morocco. Tho measures proposed byFrance and Spain are deemed by the Britishgovernment to be adequate for the pro[teetion of British subjects.

.

PLAN GREAT TENNIS CLUB.

New York Organization to Be 'Ble'-
gest and Best."

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK. August 10..Now York la

to have the most up-to-date tennis club In
the world. The grounds and buildings are
to oost jlijo.ooo, and its twenty courts aro
to be as nearly p -rfect as It is possible to

i
make them. The s'te has recently been selected.and is just north of Van Cortland"

Park.
The club is the West Stile, with grounds '

on M*rning Side Heights, at 117th street
and Amsterdam avenue. Kven Wimbledon,
where the recent International championshipswere held, and which is to be thegreatest tennis club In the world, is to b*
surpass d.
The West Side's present house is only ash^i-k. covered wl'h tarred wither paper,and containing closely built lockers and Improvise.]I'i'.nwers. Its cramped quarters ate

more like the stulTy dressing roxtns whichbarnstorming actors find In the rural onenightdistricts. It is under such crampedconditions as these that Alfred C. Bostwick,Ovledo M. Bostwlck. Frederick H.Alexander, Hugh Tallant^ Marshall MacLeon.Dr. Augustus B. WadxAorth andWilliam de Mllle have been following the
g:ime. From the dingy shack they are to
move to .t lleld of twenty courts, tlio'majorityof which are to be of the finest turf in
this oountrv ami t.i « p!nhhfti"«« .m

afford the members every facility of a well- »appointed country club. This m .vlng froin
the o!d shack that (MM would be a highprice for to a house and grounds uponwhich a fortune is to be expended marks
the worderful 11dvitncement of the game.It is slid that powerful influence will be
exerted to bring the national ch implonsbipto tli.s city from the Cmno at Newport.

WAK ON TUBERCULOSIS.

Texas Issues Host Stringent and DetailedSanitary Regulations.
NEW ORLEANS, I.a., August 10..A specialfrom Houston. Tex., describing the <

rules issued by the state board of health
to govern the sanitation for tuberculosis
savs:

"Tubercular victims are not allowed employmentin any public building, in any
school, church, bake shop or slaughter
house. Burlap is prohibited for floor covering;passengers on trains are not allowed
to brush their taeth over wash basins, and
careless handling of ice to be us<*d in water
coolers is made an offense.

' Floors of public buildings must b»* swept
every day after being sprinkled with sawdustwet with formaldehyde. Boarding
house, hotel and restaurant Ice lx>xe« must
be scoured with acid once a week.
'4,In jails a prisoner must have .*4.<nw> cubic

in ini [jrr ii'iui, wiiiis III>181 ue wi.newashedevery month and painted every six »

months."

BREAK IN STRIKE.

Silk Mill Employes Accept Offer Made
by Operator.

St'RANToN. Pa.. August 10..The first
break In the ranks of the silk mill owii- rs,
whose employes to the number of about
5.0UO are on strike for a shorter work day,
occurred today when Alfred II trvey, who
operates four large mills, offered the strikinggirls three-(|uarters of an hour a d;«y
off the present ten and a half hours Tim
committee representing the girls from tho
FT>rvnv mflta uiti-ih! t,i :ii-i*ie»i t i: iff, r. a

The girls had been working teh and t half
hours a day with a half knur for lunch. It
is proposed now to give them tincartersof an hour at noon and close down a

half hour earlier.

RESEMBLES MARTIAL LAV/.

Armed Guards Patrol the Streets of
Canadian Town.

DKTROIT, Mich., August In..The town
of Kssex, Ontario, is tonight under polio)
restrictions resembling martial law I'ifiy
guards gathered from surrounding towns
ar»' ] atrnlling-thc streets to protect property

I PYtM**3*~d hv tlii* <l«-s?rn«*ti in nt' M. f: i» <

today's explosion, and under authorizat «»n
received from Toronto IJ<vntw liisy..' t.r
Smith ordered all saloons in 11 <* neighborhoodclosed until Monday morning:. t
The casualty list tonight remains two

dead and thr probably fatally Injured.
The rumor that a man had bt»n !>ur!c.«l underthe ruins of careen's elevator proved to
be incorrect.
Mrs. A O Stlmmer wam among 11 injurednot Station Agent Stirr.m'«*rs. a* at

first reported.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE. «

Life of Emperor William's Daughter »

Endangered bv Fallino- Tip**
o J ft

BERLIN, August 10.A Fyi'cal to (lis
I.okar Ancelger from Cassel. where EmperorWilliam la staying and whi r,- will
moot the King of Biam, says that Princess
Victoria Louise, the emperor's daughter,
barely escaped serious Injury while walkingin Wilh-lniahore Park this evening. A
gigantic tree feil across tlie path In which
the princess was walking with the children 4
of tho 1)uke of Wurtemberg The emperor.who was on the tennis ground in the
vicinity, heard the crash an.l hurried to
the scene He found the children greatly »

frightened, hut unhurt. Soldiers were im- v '

mediately set to work clearing away tha
fallen tree, a task which the emperor himselfsuperintended. j

A


